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A bstract

W e com m ent on som e recent,yet unpublished results concerning in-

stabilities in com plex system s and their applications. In particular,we

brie y describe m ain observationsduring extensivecom putersim ulations

oftwo lattice nonequilibrium m odels. O ne exhibits robust and e� cient

processesofpattern recognition undersynapticcoherentactivity;thesec-

ond exam pleexhibitsinterestingcriticalbehaviorand sim ulatesnucleation

and spinodaldecom position processesin driven  uids.
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1 Introduction

Nature m ay be viewed asa collection ofcom plex system s [1]. Consequently,a
principalquestion ishow thesesystem s,which typically consistofm any sim ple
interactingunits,develop qualitativelynew and high-levelkindsoforganization.
This is the problem of connecting the m icroscopics ofconstituents with the
coherentstructuresthatcharacterizeorganism sand com m unities.Itm ay often
beassum ed thatthefundam entallawsofphysics,such asHam ilton and M axwell
equations,are individualpropertiesofthe units.Still,itisonly very rare that
the origin and form of naturalphenom ena can be inferred from basic laws.
W hatistherelevanceoffundam entalphysicsto predictthe weather,to design
new m aterialsand drugs orto understand the origin oflife? It is rem arkable
thatstatisticalphysicsrecently addressed the problem ofconnecting em ergent
behaviortotheconstituents’propertiesin am oreindirectm anner,too.Thatis,
m ain conceptsin thetheory ofphasetransitions,such ascorrelations,criticality,
scale invariance and self-sim ilarity thatcharacterizethe globalbehaviorofthe
sim plest m odelcases happen to be ubiquitous in nature.This brings m any
interesting,high-levelphenom ena to the attention ofphysicists,and the study
of(nonequilibrium )phasetransitionshasconsequently been anim ated [2].
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Asa m atteroffact,an im portantobservation in natureisthatthecom plex
system s ofinterest are often open,and out ofa therm odynam ic equilibrium
state. Theirsim plestcondition isthatofa nonequilibrium steady state. That
is,a constant ux ofsom e quantity (m atter,energy,...) is typically involved
and the state is,in general,notdeterm ined solely by externalconstraints,but
dependsupon theirhistory aswell.Undersuch a nonequilibrium condition,as
the controlparam eters| tem perature or potentialgradients,or reactantfeed
rates,forinstance| are varied,the steady state m ay becom e unstable and be
replaced by another(or,perhaps,by a periodic orchaotic state). Nonequilib-
rium instabilitiesareattended by ordering phenom ena so analogousto thoseof
equilibrium statisticalm echanics that one m ay speak ofnonequilibrium phase
transitions. These are ubiquitous in physics and biology,and have also been
described in the socialsciences[2,3,4,5].

The sim plestexam plesofnonequilibrium phase transitionsoccurin lattice
m odels.Theanalysisofm orerealisticsituationsispresently confronted,am ong
otherproblem s,with the lack ofa generalform alism ,analogousto equilibrium
statisticalm echanics.Thatis,nonequilibrium dynam icsisnotderivablefrom an
energy function. O ne m ustactually �nd tim e-independentsolutionsofm aster
orkinetic equations,which isa form idable task in practice.Therefore,general
theoreticalapproachesarescarce.Itistruethat,forcasesin which uctuations
areofm inorsigni�cance,a m acroscopicdescription,i.e.,a setofpartialdi�er-
entialequationsisoften preferableto a latticem odel,forinstance,in predicting
anonequilibrium phasediagram .However,such m acroscopicdescriptionsim ply
m ean-�eld behavior,whilelattice m odelsexhibita rangeofcriticalphenom ena
and other details which are at least as interesting as in equilibrium [2]. The
lack oftheory also explainsthatm ostinteresting inform ation hasbeen gained
by m eansofcom putersim ulationsofthe lattice m odels.

2 N euralcellular autom ata that e� ciently rec-

ognize a pattern

As a �rst exam ple ofa com plex lattice system that exhibits nonequilibrium
phasetransitions,letusconsideran arti�cialneuralnetworkthatwasintroduced
and studied before [6]. This consistsofa setofN binary neurons,s= fsx =
� 1;x = 1;:::;N g;evolving in tim e by stochasticequations,

@tPt(s;J)= p
X

x

[� $ J(sx ! � sx)Pt(s;J)+ $ J(sx ! � sx)Pt(s
x;J)]

+ (1� p)
X

x;y

X

J0
x y

[� $ (Jxy ! J0xy)Pt(s;J)+ $ (J0xy ! Jxy)Pt(s;J
xy)] (1)

HereJ = fJxy 2 <;x;y = 1;:::;N g isthecon�guration ofsynapticintensities,
and sx (Jxy) stands for s (J) after the change sx ! � sx (Jxy ! J0xy). The
function $ (Jxy ! J0xy) is taken independent ofthe currents;and $ J(sx !
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� sx)= ’
�

2T �1 sxhx
�

;where

hx = hx(s;J)=
X

y

Jxysy (2)

isa local�eld.
Forp = 1;(1)reducesto the fam iliarHop�eld m odelin which the neurons

evolve in the presence ofa set of(frozen) synaptic intensities. It is assum ed
that these in som e way contain inform ation from a set ofP stored patterns,
� = f�x = � 1;x = 1;:::;N g;e.g., the Hebb choice Jxy /

P P

�= 1
��x�

�
y after

appropriate norm alization. Under such conditions,the m odelasym ptotically
tends to the equilibrium state for tem perature T and energy function,H =
P

x
hxsx:Thisstatesom etim escorrespondstoacon�gurationcloselyresem bling

one ofthe stored patterns;the system is therefore said to exhibit associative
m em ory. However,thissim ple case isnotsu�ciently e�cientforapplications;
e.g.,errorswhen recovering a given pattern are large for m ostvaluesofN ;P
and T;and thesteady statem ay notbe\pure" butcorrespond to a m ixtureof
two orm orestored patterns.

Forp ! 0;equation (1)transform s[2]into

@tPt(s)=
X

x

[$ (sx;x)Pt(s
x)� $ (s;x)Pt(s)]; (3)

wherethe transition probability perunittim e isthe superposition

$ (s;x)=

Z

dJf(J)’
�

2T �1 sxhx (s;J)
�

: (4)

For appropriate choices ofthis superposition,i.e.,offunctions f and ’;this
system behaves qualitatively di�erents from the Hop�eld case. That is, it
can be shown | analytically in som e cases and,m ore generally,by com puter
sim ulations| thatasecond-order(equilibrium )phasetransition forp = 1trans-
form sforp ! 0 into a �rst-order(nonequilibrium )phase transition. Thishas
som e dram atic consequencesconcerning the recognition ofa given pattern out
ofa deteriorated im age ofit.In particular,fora wide and practically interest-
ing rangeofN ;P and T;m ixturestatesdo notoccurand the recovery process
happensto be ratherrobustand accurate[6].

This study induced us to investigate a cellular autom aton version ofthe
originalm odel. Firstly,the function ’ isproperly determ ined;this choice im -
portantly a�ects in practice som e ofthe system properties,e.g.,the nature of
itsphasetransitions.Thesim ulation then proceedsby choosing atrandom any
ofthe stored patterns,say �;and updating allthe neurons in the lattice as-
sum ing the set Jxy = ��x�

�
y;i.e.,the synaptic intensities corresponding to the

selected pattern.Next,thisstep isrepeated again and again.The draw isper-
form ed in such a way thatthetim eaverageforeach localJxy givesHebb’srule,

hJxyi /
P P

�= 1
��x�

�
y (or,alternatively,any other learning rule one m ay use in

the system de�nition).
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The prelim inary resultsthatare availableatthe tim e ofthiswriting reveal
that this case exhibits a very robust and e�cient process ofpattern recogni-
tion.Form ostparam etervalues,starting from a perturbed pattern,thesystem
rapidly transform sthatcon�guration into the stored pattern thatisclosestto
it.Figure1 showsthetim eevolution oftheoverlap between theactualstateof
the system and one ofthe stored patternsatindicated tem perature.Thisisin
unitsoftherespectivem odelcriticaltem perature,eitherT �

C
= 0:1 and T ��

C
= 1

for our system and for the Hop�eld case,respectively. Type 1 here refers to
thecasein which thesystem storesP = 150 patternswhosesitesaregenerated
com pletely at random ,so that each site is independent ofthe others;type 2
is for P = 90 stored patterns generated using the logistic m ap in the chaotic
region ofitsparam eterspace,so thatsom e correlation exitsbetween sites. In
both cases,our algorithm rapidly detects the pattern which is closest to the
initialstate.Thisbehaviorholdsessentially forothervaluesoftheparam eters.

The reason behind the good propertiesofoursystem seem sto be that,for
appropriatedynam ics,theactualstateonly evolvesnoticeably atstepsin which
synapsescorrespond to theselected pattern [7].Thisbehavioropensthem odel
to a wide rangeofpossibleapplications.

3 Spinodaldecom position and criticality in driven

 uids

Thedriven latticegas(DLG )isa d� dim ensional(d = 2 in thefollowing)lattice
gas at tem perature T in which transitions in (against) one of the principal
lattice directions| say k;to be referred to asthe �eld direction| are favored
(unfavored). For periodic boundary conditions,this induces a net current of
particlesalong the�eld direction.Athigh T;thesystem isin a disordered state
while,forhalf-�lled lattices(the only case ofinterestin thispaper),there isa
second-order(nonequilibrium )criticalpoint,below which the DLG segregates
showing anisotropic,stripe-likecon�gurationsparallelto the �eld [2].

Establishing the universality classoftheDLG isa m ain issuenotonly con-
cerning a better understanding ofthese m odelpropertiesbutalso m uch m ore
generally,in relation to thetheory ofnonequilibrium phasetransitionsand crit-
icalphenom ena. In fact,the DLG is recognized asone ofthe m ore intriguing
m odelexam plesofnonequilibrium phenom ena.

Recent�eld theory [8,9]m otivated perform ing new and extensivecom puter
sim ulations. These focused on the case ofan \in�nite" drive (particles along
the �eld direction arenotallowed to go backwards)forboth large squaresand
rectangular Lk � L? lattices ofdi�erent,appropriate sizes. It has thus been
dem onstrated num erically thattheDLG belongsto the sam euniversality class
asa lattice gasundera random ly uctuating �eld,[2]so that(using the renor-
m alization group jargon) the particle current | which does not occur in the
latter| isnota relevantfeatureoftheDLG .M ain criticalexponentsfollow for
both cases as � = 0:33(1);�k ’ 1:25 and �k ’ 2�? :These im portant results
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(thathavem orerecently been con�rm ed independently [10])can beinterpreted
within thecontextoftheexisting�eld theory [8,9].Itshould benoted however,
thatthepresentform ofthistheorydoesnot�twelltheresultsoffurthernum er-
icalinvestigation ofthesam em odel.Thatis,studying sm allvaluesofthe �eld
suggeststhatthe DLG hasno relation to the equilibrium lattice gas| so that
one cannotgo perturbatively from the latterto the case ofsm all�elds. There
is som e indication that the DLG belongs to the sam e universality class with
� < 1=2 forany valueofthe�eld aslong asthecon�gurationsarestripped [11].
Ifthisiscon�rm ed,thechancesarethattheDLG willagain attractconsiderable
attention during the com ing years.

In fact,in addition totheaboveissueon criticality,therearefurtherinterest-
ing questionsconcerningthism odel.O neisthenatureofitskineticbehavioras
a con�guration evolvesfrom a disordered state to the stripped one.Extending
theargum ents�rstchecked forsystem sthatevolvetowardsequilibrium ,[12]one
should perhapsexpectself-sim ilarity with tim eofthestructurefunction.That
is,asthe system undergoesnucleation and then clustercoagulation according
toasortofspinodaldecom position,even though thisisstrongly anisotropicand
willeventually lead to a nonequilibrium steady state,itseem sreasonableto as-
sum etheexistenceofauniquerelevantlength.O neshould expectthistobethe
length thatcharacterizesthe (transverse)clustering processin the system ,say
‘(t).Consequently,quantitieschanging with tim eshould notdepend explicitly
on thetim evariablebutonly through ‘(t):Forexam ple,thestructurefunction
S (k;t)isexpected to depicta scaled form ~s(k0);independentoft;when plotted
accordingly,

S(k;t)/ ‘(t)~s(k‘(t)) (5)

Thishasrecently been con�rm ed using the width ofthe stripesasthe rel-
evant length,as shown in Fig. 2. M oreover,we found that ~s(k) � k�2 for
largevaluesofk,which isthegeneralization ofPorod’slaw to DLG .Thispower
law behavior,as com pared to the k�3 tailobserved in bidim ensionalequilib-
rium binary m ixtures,reectsthe factthatcoarsening in DLG ise�ectively a
unidim ensionalprocesswhich takesplace in the direction perpendicularto the
�eld.

Ithasalso been shown that‘(t)� t1=3;in general,asin standard spinodal
decom position,[13]though the m echanism sleading to thisbehaviorseem to be
di�erent.M orespeci�cally,wefound that‘(t)= a(t=L k)

1=3 + bforlong enough
tim es,where a and b are constants which depend on tem perature,while for
interm ediatetim esweobserve‘(t)� (t=Lk)

1=4 (seeFig.3).
The analysisofallthe above resultson the dynam icsofDLG allowsusto

conclude thatthe particle currentdoesnotplay any im portantrole in the late
stage coarsening ofDLG ,the anisotropy being the relevantingredientpresent
in thisprocess.

Thesefactsm otivateinvestigatingexperim entally spinodaldecom position in
sam plesundernonequilibrium anisotropicconditions,e.g.,scattering studiesof
uidsundershear.
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on the tim e scale ofthe experim ent,only oursystem depictsa cleartendency
towardssaturation.See the textform oreexplanations.
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Figure 2:Scaling ofS(k;t)fordi�erenttim esbetween 105 M CS and 106 M CS
in a 128� 128 system atlow tem perature,T = 0:57TC :Two linesofslope � 2
and � 3;areindicated.
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Figure3:In this�gureweshow ‘(t)versust� forboth L? � Lk = 64� 64(a)and
256� 64 (b),and where � = 1=4 and 1=3 hasbeen used,respectively. Notice
that both plots follow a lineallaw ofthe form ‘(t) = at� + b. 1=4-behavior
dom inatesthefullevolution ofthesm allersystem ,whilethelargeronereaches
thelong tim elim it,thusshowing 1=3-behavior.In theinsetsweshow �2(�)for
threedi�erentm easuresofthem ean stripewidth ‘(t).Itsm inim um signalsthe
experim entalvalueofthe growth exponent�.
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